
Los Angeles, Cal. Sept. 89th, 1916. 

The York -etal & Alloy Co. 
Mr. George Marlow, 
York, Pp. 

Lear Mr. Marlow: 

X hare been to the mine end looked over the 
general situation as per yoor re .ueet. "as in company with 
Mr. farteo end Mr. Smith when wo went to the property and after 
a thorough investigation, and for the reasons stated below, I 
would suggest a wet mill. 

There is not sufficient water at the mine 
to ran the wet tables noooeeary In a dry mill. Yon will remem
ber that we had to concentrate wet all material passing a 80-
meeh screen. In my opinion there would be too much of this in 
a 60 ton mill to concentrate wet with tbo water available at 
the mine. 

A dr y mill becomes ad via- bl@ on ly when w ater is 
positively not amllabl® and it becomes an absolute necessity 
as e last resort. 

The saving; is generally of a lower percent
age on account of dost losses. It Is el most impossible to ob
tain and keep help on account of the unhealthy work in spite of 
all available duet preventative measures. The first cost for 
the mill proper is probably just as large or larger than a wet 
mill and finally, as far as past experience goes, it is as yet 
in the experimental stage, rater being available in the above 
scheme, the consideration of a dry mill, in my opinion, should 
not be entertained. 

I therefore have here outlined a flow eh ft 
for a wet concentration mill, which I believe will be practical 
for your conditions. The snail bend jigging and table mill now 
in operation demo net re tea the feasibility of this manner of 
handling.your ore. I understand the products yon are now mak
ing, ar© of a satisfactory grad on both jigs end tables. The 
percentage of saving is not what it should be duo principally 
to the faot that the or© should b© f urthor ground to roleaee 
the values now bound up in the gangue and sent from the mill ae 
unfinished prodouts, but susceptible of furthor reduction and 
saving with proper appliances. 

-W- Oflo 
'°c.Oopy 

I further fine the barren schist gangue a® 
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it comes mixed with the ore, breaks 'in Hat flak#* ia passing 
through the crusher. Sheeo flakes are usually barren of values 
end could well be discarded with profit in doing BO. for this 
purpose a revolving dry screen with 1-1/4" or l-l/h" (else 
definitely determined by experiment) perforations should be 
pieced below tho orushor. The ore will breakao as to readily 
pas© through the ecreen, while the schist breaking in flat 
flakes, will pans over the perforation© and can bo directed 
to tho waste dump. Obviously this will eliminate thehandling 
of a quantity of worthless material, possibly IB# of the ore 
brought out to be milled. 

Mr. Mark© will furnish you a preliminary 
report of his findings on the water situation m It appeared 
to us. 

I find a good mill site, convenient to th® 
proposed wetor supply and which can be reached by an aerial 
tram from tho lower mine tunnel. Mr. Marks and myself measured 
this distance with » surveyors chain, getting as straight a 
line as the topography of the country end underbrush and thorn-
bushes would permit and found It approximately 2-1/4 miles 
from tunnel mouth to mill ©it®, with a drop of approximately 
1400 feet in this distance. Mr. Smith i« of the opinion that 
• tho mil ?-it i-tig ia on open ground and can be taken up 
in tha usual manner. Tho mill site has ideal slope both for 
the mill proper and for a tailings dump. 

For eight or nine months of the year, the 
water supply, which I am advised by Mr. Smith and Mr. JQoteb 
la for in excises of the present flow, can be taken into the 
top of tho mill by gravity from a point somewhat over a .uartor 
of a mil© up stream from tho mill si to. The balance Of th® 
time s portion of it would have to bo pumped from a distance 
of a ouarter of a mil# down ©treats, against a head of ISO ft. 
At th® time of low water, arrangement© would aleo have to b© 
made to settle th© water from th® mill tailings and pump ©am® 
•back to B storage tank for re-use* The lose of vector in the 
final tailings would probably amount to 20$ of th© water used 
in the mill, so the available water for us® in tho dry season 
with say 25 SPM flowing, would be 125 SPM, enough for a fifty 
ton mill with tho following flow sheet, sketch of which I en-
olo-o. 

I am not able at this time to give you an est
imate ©e to tho eort of this apparatus. fould rather await 
your approval of our suggestions in the matter a© to wet or 
dry mill. 

I have o >en the -tab'! ins machine and while it ie 
in use In several places, from all I can learn, in order to 
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sitt.fo a clean concentrate, it would hsvo to bo run over eaveral 
maohinoe, each rmohine taking out a portion. 

I would suggest to drive the mill com© s ort of 
drudo oil engine be need, as it if probably tho best fuel for 
this country, 

Shore is another factor that should enter into 
tho piecing: of the mill at tho piece noted, and that le the 
eliminating of t-onfidorable ovpens® of hauling material from 
the mill Bite to the mine. Shi a distance the hardest pert 
oi the road, tho etoepost grade end tho roughest road and the 
hardest to keep in repair on account of tho nnmorouR floods 
end washouts it la subjected to. IIQ dou bt tho saving effected 
in oending material from the mill ait® to the mine via tho tram
way, would in a great ma euro offset tho investment In tho tram
line. Mr, faith will go into the tramway matter, as 1 am n ot 
pi I] • red at this time to mako suggestions in tho matter. 

1 a® returning to San Francisco tonight the 
way to leaver and will be glad to hear from you there, at your 
convenience, * 

Yours truly, 

I'no. 

Onrioss Copv 
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Mr. George Marlow, 
York Metal & Alloy Company, 
York, Pa. 

Dear Sir: 

Agreeable to your request I hare, with 
Mr. Henry Eggere, made preliminary examination 
of the water problem and subtests connected there
with at your Yucea Tungsten Mines, YUoea,Arisona. 

We do not find conditions favorable for 
storage of flood water on account of topography 
of country; the gulches being narrow and grades 
steep. 

In the vicinity of the mine water is 
scarce, not enough to properly operate a mill. 

At a point about 2-l/4 miles down the 
gulch and approximately 1400 ft. lower in ele
vation than your present mill, we find water in 
sufficient quantity to run a 50-ton mill by direct 
gravity flow for probably 8 months per year and by 
storing in sump, pumping and re-using, there should, 
be water enough for continuous operation during 
the dry season. 

A tramway can be built to connect the 
present mine workings with the proposed new mill. 
The tramway line would be straight from mine to 
mill. 

Photographs and a more complete state
ment will be sent you on return to my Denver of
fice. 

Very truly yours. 

Los Angeles,Cel. 
September 29th, 
1 9  1 6 .  




